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RE-ROUTING THE HIGHWAY
Communities along the Pacific highway between Cot

tage Grove and West Springfield organised last week an as
sociation to promote their section of the great highway and 
atso to prevent a needless change of alignment which would 
tu?an ruin to them and an exhorbitant road bill for the tax
payers to pay.

Some county-seat people have hastened to say that 
the fears of these communities over the change of route is 
unfounded and that Alder street road is merely a market 
road and a by-pass in case of flood. This explanation might 
be taken with some seriousness but for two facts.

Delegations have appeared twice before the highway 
commission asking that the Pacific highway be re-routed 
over this new route and failing in their mission have gotten 
it put on the secondary highway program. Members of this 
delegation included men who once told Springfield that Eu
gene did not covet the car shops and Roseburg that she 
was not trying to move the soldiers' home.

Further it is unusual to spend $12.000 or $14,000 a mile 
on m arket road grade construction to serve a few hill 
ranches. A check made by the committee reveals that most 
of the people living on the new route are not in favor of the 
road and will expect the county to pay heavy damages for 
right-of-way when the road passes through their tillable 
land.

A study of this new road situation over a period of many 
months have convinced people living along the Pacific high
way that a  change in location is a purely selfish move and 
they are determined that the taxpayers’ money shall not 
be so wasted and their own property and business values 
depreciated without a strenuous fight.----------«,----------

PUTTING CITY MEN OUTDOORS
The great value of President Roosevelt’s plan for put

ting a quarter of a million young men at work in outdoor 
labor, of a kind which is somewhat vaguely referred to as 
•’forestry," seems to us to be that it will probably save most 
of these men from becoming bums, even if they do not j>er- 
form much actual work in the forest.

As we understand the plan only those between 18 and 
25 years old and having some dependent relatives were ac
cepted at first. They applied at an army recruiting station, 
armed with a letter front some recognized local relief or 
welfare association, testifying to their worthiness as objects 
of relief. They were then put through a physical examina
tion at the recruiting station.

Those who passed these preliminary tests were required 
to enlist for six months, signing an agreement to perform 
whatever duties they might be assigned to and not to des
troy any Government property. They then went a t once 
on the payroll, at the rate of one dollar a day with food, 
clothing and shelter included. Each recruit, however, was 
required to sign an assignment of part of his pay. approxi
mately three-quarters of it, to the dependent wife, mother, 
sister or brother, to be paid direct to the beneficiary.

The recruits of this Army of Peace were then sent to 
the nearest military post for a period of “conditioning,” 
which includes regular exercise and drill, instruction in tak 
ing care of their bodies while living in the open, amenability 
to discipline and the building up of their physical stamina. 
This conditioning was expected to take from four to six 
weeks. When completed, the men are sent in squads to the 
places where they are to labor on public works.

Precisely where this work will be done and what it will 
consist of is not fully explained as yet. Presumably it will be 
in the various National Forests, though there is talk of the 
government buying a million acres or so of unclaimed land 
and putting these men to work on that.

It seems to us that the actual work accomplished is of 
less importance than the building up of the men who do it, 
getting them into the habit of hard work, enabling them to 
contribute something, however slight, to the support of 
others, and taking them o?f the city streets into the whole
some outdoors.

We shall watch this experiment with interest.

HIGH TARIFF AND CHEAP MONEY
A year ago there was wide spread complaint that the 

high tariff wall in this country had ruined foreign trade. 
But depreciated currency in foreign countries has changed 
all this. Foreign goods new pour over the tariff walls like 
water over a dam. Consequently our paper industry, fishing, 
and farm products are a t a standstill while low priced labor 
paid by this depreciated money causes a great supply of 
goods to come to this country.

To lower the tariff wall now would but increase the 
flood and would spell total ruin to a great many industries 
in this country. ----«----

QZw FAMILY
, DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES WO
LARYNGITIS

I am struggling today with an attack  of laryngitis. It 
occurs to me that my readers may be interested. You may 
get an attack, you know.

The larynx is the "vocal box” where the sounds of the 
voice are moulded into words. The “itls” signifies inflam
mation of the vocal cords. The first symptom Is hoarse
ness, and is very pronounced. Not much pain, necessarily, 
at first. Pain indicates a more violent a ttack—see the doc
tor at once. My voice today sounds like tha t of an old hen 
with a grain of corn lodged in her wind-pipe!

It is weakening, sickening, disgusting. My work as a 
physician, takes me out in all sorts of weather, and at most 
all hours. There is much exposure we call it that and 
you m ust guard against it.

What am I doing for this distressing condition? Well, 
I have my neck wrapped with woolen,— with turpentine 
and oil of eucalyptus equal parts sopped on the cloth. The 
vapor from this dies good. I keep the neck warm on the 
outside. I keep niy feet extra warm. I take antiseptic such 
as Aspirin—and those containing a small percent of formal
dehyde—and let them dissolve in my mouth- five or six 
times a day. Of course, I attend to the regular function, 
good food, plenty of water, and take the best care of my
self that I can. It has been most severe weather, and the 
climate in my state is treacherous; besides, some of these 
things are communicable we must not forget that.

I admit that it takes courage to endure such attacks 
and remain on foot and a t work. The patient who does as 
he should do, will go to bed, cal, his physician and get well 
in half the time. Rear In mind th a t laryngitis may be a 
very oangerous condition. Better attend to It early.

Fourteenth Installment 
It was a happy evening, and yet 

nothing was settled. It was like 
going round and round In a circle,
Dennis thought savigely when they 
were hack again In Barbara's flat 
and she was telling him It was time 
to go. He looked al her as she look 
oft her wrap, and suddenly he said.
"Are you ever going to choose be
tween us all, Barbara?"

She turned. "What do you mean?”
He laughed unhappily "Well— 

there is Barnet and your husband 
and myself—we all want you."

The delicate colour tinged the 
whiteness of her face.

"But I only want one of you.
Dennis. You know which one."

He answered doggedly that she 
j could have him If she wished.

"You have bewitched me. Bar
bara. I seem to be nothing but de
sire for you. 1 cau't—God forgive 

i me—even be sorry for Pauline." He 
went close to her and looked down 
at her with passionate eyes. "Latj an<* 
me stay. Barbara. Something secnia 

| to tell me that if you send me away 
tonight I shall never come back. Oh. 
my dear—don't you love me well 

¡enough? If I'm willing to throw
everything away for you------"

"But—are you willing?” she whls > 
pered. “Isn't It only Just for to-!

! night, because we are alone? And 
1 to-morrow----- "

"Tomorrow may never come."
She turned away, and for a tno 

: ment there was a breathless sil
ence. Why did she hesitate? Bar
bara asked herself desperately. She 
was not generally scrupulous; as a 

: rule she took what she wanted of 
! life and let tomorrow take care of 
itself, but now. when Dennis would 
have touched her. she gently re- 

| pulsed him.
"Wait, let me think."
He moved away from her Impa- 

' tlently and began paring the room.
Barbara stood very still, looking 
into the heart of the fire. Her i 
pulses were racing, and she put a 
hand on the mantelshelf to steady 

i herself, and It was at that moment 
! she saw the letter addressed to her
self in Pauline’s writing.

She took the letter and hid It in 
the folds of her gown; then she re- 

; turned. "Come here, Dennis."
He came at once and took her In 

his arms. He could not speak, and 
his lips burned as they touched 
hers. After a long time he whls 

i pered: "Do you want me?" She 
could feel his heart beating against 
hers. “Do you want me—as I want 
you? May I stay?”

Barbara closed her eyes, and her 
whole being seemed to clamour Just.

I one passionate word in reply.
"Yes, yes. yes—" But something—

' she never knew what it was—kept 
her from speaking It aloud.

"Dennis — if — to-morrowr— you i 
1 still want me— ”

“Tomorrow! Tomorrow never 
i comes," he broke in almost violent- 
' ly. “How do wo know what may 
; happen before to-morrow? Don't 
send me away, my dear. I love you 
so much. Barbara for God's sake—'•
She disengaged herself from his 
arms.

“Tomorrow, Dennis. If you still 
want me—I swear—”

In the end she sent him away,
; how she never knew, and when he 
i had gone she stood against the door i 
I that shut him out, her eyes closed. \ 
utterly exhausted, and the tears 
raining down her face.

She loved him so much, and yet 
she had sent him away. Why?
Why? God alone knew.

She was roused by a little sound 
In the passage, and she looked up 
to see Mrs. Melllsh, in a drab gray- 
dressing gown, watching her with 
kindly eyes.

“Come to bed. my dear—1',’ get 
you something hot to drink.”

Barbara laughed sobbingly.
"I've been a fool, Melll-h,” she 

said. 'Tve been a silly damned fool 
I’ve sent away the only man 1 ever 
loved.”

Mrs. Melllsh took her hand and 
patted It.

"He'll come back,” shv comforted.
"He’ll come back tomorrow.”

Barbara broke away from her 
sobbing.

"Tomorrow never comes,” she 
wept “Tomorrow never comes.”

MANis
and at last with an effort Barbara 
picked up the letter that had fallen 
from her hand and went on reading 

"If It’s a boy, . Sho rinsed her 
eyes with a dreadful feeling of 
weakness.

Of course It would bo a hoy! a 
boy with eyes like Dennis’ and a 
smile like Denuts', like the man 
they both loved. Oh. Dennis—
Dennis!

She waa very cold; suddenly Bat
bar a realised that her hands were ate. He would 
like Ice and that she was shivering ti II Mrs. Shirk

ihon, ».'olna Iho imin In hor tae», Iho fact that Iho »talo l«gMatura
¡ka »alli vehemently: "N» good . m iellod iho 637.60» ui piomlalh.i. 
tlod, tiu!" Thou again the unh.ar for liila  pm puao II * « »  l i i l .d  n
ahlo alisin*« foil. Barbara look a oonlly at Hiili in by Mu» tlolhar, dl
cigarette from tho inuiilolahclf and rector of the slate depart in out of
lighted It. agriculture and III charge of the

With u supreme effort she eon lulr.
trolled her thought» »tul turiiiU to 
him "I had a letter troni Paulluv 
laut night." Wa» that the hud he

September 4 Io » hava bo. n act 
aa the dal«* for Iho oiiposllhin It 
«III lie flnancod pari lall) by pari-

flush Dennis! andher chcnkj 
early.

Barbara leased oil an elbow and 
stretched over to her watch. Half 
past ten Somethin,: oust have hap 
pened to bring him so soon, or wa 
It Just that he found he could not 
do without her any longer'.’ She 
listened intently.

"Not up yet very tired after lust 
night. Sleeping soundly." Then Don- 
ills' voice again, impatient, obstln 

wall— It she would 
Thou the sound of

violently. She slipped out of bod. his steps going to the sitting room.
leaving the rest of Paulino's letter 
unread, and crouched down by the 
fire.

"There is still tomorrow!" It was 
as If a voice whispered (hose words 
Into her ear as she crouched by the 
fire, and suddenly her cheeks 
flushed and her pulse« quickened

Tomorrow! It was not yet too 
late. He would come back, and Just 
for once. If never again, she woulu 
know the perfect happiness of his 

then . . .
Across the warm, beautiful room

then the shutting of the door, and 
Mr*. Melllsh tapping gently on her 
own.

"Come In."
Mrs. Melllsh ontored, calm eyes, 

undisturbed us ever. "Mr. D'Hara 
He says he will wait I told him you i 
were still sleeping."

For a moment she could not iii 
swer; then she said with an effort:

"Oh. ye».“
"I'll get up. Plea e gel my bath 

ready."
Barbara got out of bed and look

“he caught sight 
In a long mirror. and it seemed

She did
nut look her best In the early morn

her overstrung Imagination that n I Ing. and she know
shadow Pauline stood behind her, 
a smiling, happy Pauline, with lov
ing trustful eye«.

Her beat friend! Barbara fell tor 
ward on the floor, her face hidden, 
her hands clenched as she moaned 
over and over again In utter self- 
abasement :

“I can't—I can’t . . .to be such a 
beast—such a vile beast!”

And yet In her heart she knew 
it was not so much for Pauline that 
she was willing to make her sacri
fice as for the sake of a child she 
had once held In her own arms.

Such a little life it had been, but 
It had yet left something Indelible 
In Barbara's heart, some memory 
which, recurring now. would not 
allow her to hurt the child of an
other woman.

•  •  •
Barbara woke from a troubled 

sleep late in the following morning 
to the .sound of voices in the little 
hallway outside her door. Mrs 
Melllsh's she knew—the quiet, un
emotional tones that never varied, 
and then another—the only voice 
that had ever had the power to 
make her heartbeats quicken and

She read Pauline’s letter sitting 
up In bed long after Mrs. Melllsh 
had gone comfortably away believ
ing that Barbara slept.

;Darling, Darling. Darling (Pauline 
began in her extravagant fashion)!

I don't know why I pm writing to 
tell you my wonderful secret even 
before I tell Dennis, something 
«eeins to tell me I must. I think 
somehow I've known It for a long 
time In the way that people know 

j things—subconsciously, don’t you 
c a ll It?—and that I’ve been afraid 
to admit It even to myself. But now
I’m sure, and I’m so wonderfully, 
wonderfully happy that I want to 
share my happiness with you, bo- 
cause you are my best friend and 
I love you. Barbara darling, I'm go
ing to have a baby, . . .

The little green and gold clock I 
on the dressing table which Jerry 
Barnet had given to Barbara ticked 
merrily on—the only sound In a I 
world that seemed suddenly to have 1 
grown empty and ceased to live.

wanted ' Every pulse In her body |Illltual racing us legalised by the 
seemed to stand sllll awaiting Ills legislature and by another racing 
reply. , rV(,„, , o i„, |,«|,| on the fairgrounds

Deunls said, "O. did you?" And July :l Io K
lh,.n suddenly he plunged forward , w,„ bw ,„ ,|u i.il by
and took her hand. "And I hud a Hbout ,1>|f , hll y„ r lldn„g 

»tons will tie cut from 60 Io 36visit from Barnet,” ho said 
TO BE CONTINUED cents.

OREGON WILL OFFER , „ llW „ w h l„ i , .  behind s New
STATE FAIR IN 1933 ',>rk pedestrlad and h ell Inaline

—————■ j lively turn ao accustominl lisa he
The annual Oregon alale fair will | become Io walking with traffic «la

be held aa usual Ihla your despite uals determining Ills direction.
1 11 - ■ ............. .. "  .................. —  1 ............

EXPERT HANDS
Before you lake to (he highways this summer. let 

uh give your cur mu export once-over. It may need 
nothing more than a change of oil, or a few minor ad* 
Juatmenta. In any cane, the coat will he licit! Io a mini
mum, ami you will be assured of safe, worry-free driv
ing. J

Thin is I he home of General Ethyl. Violet Ray and 
Motngaa.

“A ” Street Service Station
5th and A Street* Springfield

Farm Relief
Then- may he a lot of plana for farm relief bill no 

one Inis thought of a better one thun to buy the farm- 
era’ products. If he can Hell what he raises lie needs 
no other relief.

S tart right here at home Buy the farmers* pro
ducts, butter, eream, puHteurlzed milk ami lee eream 
made at the Springfield creamery from the milk ami 
cream of local farm ers' dairies.

Ask your dealer in Eugene or Springfield for

MAID 0 ’ CREAM PRODUCTS 
Springfield Creamery Co.

“I look old," she thought with a 
pong, and hurriedly turned away. 
Barbara had never dressed so 
quickly before.

Why hud he come so early? W’hat 
was he doing now?

She looked In tbe mirror a hund
red time«, and at last she went to 
him without paint or powder on J 
her face. I

Dennis was standing looking ’ 
down Into the fire, and he had not | 
taken off his overcoat.

"You are an early bird." she said 
trying to speuk lightly, and Dennis ! 
turned.

“He has hearn from Pauline—he i 
knows about Pauline," Barbara told ! 
herself, and her hand went to her | 
heart.

"I'm so sorry to come so early. I 
ought to have rung up. but I—some
how 1 couldn't. I—" He broke off; 
then with an effort he pulled him 
self together again and said con 
strainedly: "You look tired. Won't 
you sit down?"

Barbara laughed. "Don’t you 
mean I look old?" she asked bitter
ly.

“Old!" lie  did not understand;

Ice Cream Weather
is here with tin* m ining of spring. Soon you will be 
going on picnics and week-end outings. Kgglinunn'a 
Ice cream  in always tin* best companion. SVe make a 
specialty of picnic packs.

Our candy and confections arc always the best io 
be hud. Our slock is the largest In this part of Oregon.

E G G IM A N N ’S
"Wlurr the Hervlc« Is DtfTereni

Belter Cooked Foods
WITH THE NEW/----------

C&tema

TH E
W O M A N

PAYS

THIS IS TOO 
MUCH TO ASK
OF ANY W O M AN FOR 1« A  WASHING
A n  electric wether will do the entire family washing for about 
1 cent's worth of electricity and save the wear and tear of a wash
board on the clothes. (To say nothing of the wear and tear on 
nerves, health and appearance.) Electric service it cheap; by far 
the cheapest service you can buy. It will perform nearly all of your 
household tasks perfectly, in a fraction of the time required to 
do them by hand.

Complete "A L L  ELECTRIC" service for an entire month (which in
cludes everything from sunshine for the baby to cooking and re
frigeration for the entire family) for lets than the weekly wage of 
a good servant. Electricity is to dean, quiet and convenient that it 
is hard to realize the extent of the service we receive for the smal 
amount we pay.

M O U N T A IN  STATES P O W W  C O M P A N Y I

Tho Modern Stove for Rural Homes!
Have downy angel food cakes, 

Parker House Rolle, tea biscuits, 
delicious meats . . . better foods 
of all kinds . . .  in the “ flavor
saving” Coleman ovenl The new 
Iustunt-Gas Stove with ita mar
velous features, makes it easy to 
cook foods in a more appetizing 
way. Lights like g aa .. ,  instantly. 
Cooks like gas.. .  makes and burns 
ita own gas from regular gasoline.

Handsome new models with  
concealed fuel tanks; gliatening 
porcelain finish in the new Rlp- 
pletone effect; new and beauti
ful colors. They set the pace in 
style as well as mechanical per
fection. Various models to suit 
every cooking need.

The Instant-Gas ia the safe 
dependable, economical stove. 
It's ready . . , instantly for any 
cooking job. And It’s a real money

, , . ,  „Baver • • • average fuel cost per
meal for a family of five is only Be sura to see 
these new modern stoves that put an end to cooking 
drudgery. They make cooking an easier, pleasanter task

ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
or writ» to

THE COLEMAN LAMP &  STOVE COMPANY
Wichita, Kant. Chicago, III. Philadelphia, Pa. Loa Angola«, Calif.

(SS-ISX)


